Continued development and unconditioned stimulus characterization of selectively bred lines of taste aversion prone and resistant rats.
This report updates the bidirectional selective breeding of taste aversion (TA) prone (TAP) and TA resistant (TAR) rat lines from the 8th through the 22nd generations. A palatable saccharin solution and the aversive consequences of a cyclophosphamide injection are the respective conditioned stimulus (CS) and unconditioned stimulus (US) of line development. Nonsibling matings within each of the two extremes of TA conditionability have produced TAP and TAR lines having markedly different TA propensities. As previously reported, the substitution of a rotational (i.e., motion sickness) US for cyclophosphamide during TA conditioning also produced characteristic line differences in conditioned taste aversion acquisition. The present report extends the effective line separating USs to include injections of lithium chloride, emetine hydrochloride, and EtOH. A range of EtOH dose levels produced dose-dependent TAs within TAP rats but failed to induce TAs in TAR rats. Following the conclusion of TA testing, the administration of a hypnotic EtOH dose produced equivalent loss of righting capability and equivalent hypothermia in both TAP and TAR rats. The line differences in EtOH induced TA conditionability therefore do not reflect general line differences in EtOH sensitivity. The lines may be useful within studies of biological bases of TA conditionability and animal analog studies of prevention and treatment of alcohol dependence.